Spring 2022 Global Bears Week Schedule & Electronic Check-In Instructions

Electronic Check-in Instructions
1. Sign in to your [Global Bears Account](#) or take a picture of the QR Code and complete the following under the “Student Requests” tab:
   a. Electronic Check-In for Initial Students
   b. New Student Questionnaire

Wednesday, January 12th

9:00am – 5:00pm  **Check-In**  
[Bobo Spiritual Life Center](#)

1:00pm – 3:00pm  **Shopping Trip #1** (Tap to Sign Up!)  
*Meet at 5th Street Circle*—to buy bedding, groceries, and house supplies

3:00pm – 5:00pm  **Shopping Trip #2** (Tap to Sign Up!)  
*Meet at 5th Street Circle*—to buy bedding, groceries, and house supplies

6:00pm  **Welcome Dinner**  
[Bobo Spiritual Life Center](#)

Thursday, January 13th

8:30am  **Breakfast with Ambassador Groups**  
*(Take-and-Go Available; Social Distancing Observed)*  
[Memorial Dining Hall](#)

9:00am  **International Resource Fair**  
[Bobo Spiritual Life Center](#)

11:00am  **Virtual Maintaining Status Webinar** for F-1 Students* (Tap to Sign Up!)  
*Mandatory for all students with F-1 visa.*

11:00am  **Virtual Maintaining Status Webinar** for J-1 Students* (Tap to Sign Up!)  
*Mandatory for all students with J-1 visa.*
12:00pm  **Lunch: Life in the USA Webinar** *(Tap to Register!)*
*Will be livestreamed at Bobo Spiritual Life Center*

1:30pm  **Graduate Student Mixer**
*Bobo Spiritual Life Center*

3:00pm–5:00pm  **Shopping Trip #3**
*Meet at 5th Street Circle—to buy bedding, groceries, and house supplies*

6:00pm  **Dinner with CGE Ambassadors**
*(Take-and-Go Available; Social Distancing Observed)*
*Bobo Spiritual Life Center*

**Friday, January 14th**

9:00am  **Breakfast with Ambassador Groups**
*(Take-and-Go Available; Social Distancing Observed)*
*Memorial Dining Hall*

10:00am–11:30am  **Campus Tour** *(Tap to Sign Up!)*
*Outside Memorial Dining Hall*

11:30am  **Green & Gold Welcome**
*Bobo Spiritual Life Center*

1:15pm  **Baylor Welcome Weekend Check-In: Ambassadors Groups (Undergrad.)**
*Check-In at McClinton Auditorium; Foster Business School*